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in the measurements a 6. does not yet appeal' in oxygen above the 
critical temperatlll'e at densities which are 100 times the r.!ul'mal. 
From this it seems all the mOJ'e probable that· !::. only - appears tOl' 
oxygen at gl'eat densities, :lnd i~ liqnid ox,vgen can rise to the-
considerable value of 71 0 as tbe density rises. 10 1000 times the 
normal. 

In the accompanying tigure om observations concerning gaseous 
oxygen and those of KAI\IERLINGH ÜNNgS ,and PE~RmR whiéh we 
confirrned in our last papel', are cornbined in a gl'aphic l'epreRen~ 
taLion ; the uncertain points near the critical tempera!~ll'e are not 
g-iven. The point of intel'section of the line for gaseous oxygen with 
the production of the line fol' the liquid stafe, appears to hav~ no 
physical meaning; as we snpposed in om' last paper, it is due to 
the value of the constants, that the tempm'ature which indicates the 
intersection of these lines happens to be a,bout the ordinm'y one, at 
wl~ich amongst othel's, the obsel'vations of W Erss and PWCARD tall, and 
helm,y wbich as yet no obsel'vati.:m had been made fol' gaseous oxygen. 

(To be continueel.) 

Physics. - "Furtlwl' e,vpel'iments with liquid helium. H. On the 
elect1'ica I 1'esistrmce of pure metals etc. VII. The po tential 
cl~/lB1'ence necessw'y jol' t/ze elecll'ic curl'ent thl'Olt,qh mercury 
below 4~.19 K." Bv Prof. H. KAI\IERLINGH ONNES. Cornmunica
tion N°.' 133a and 133b ti'om the Physical Laboratoq at Leiden. 

t COffimunicated in the meetings of !<'ebruary 22 and March 22, 1913). 

§ 1. Difjiczdties involved in the investigation of tlw galvanic plwno- -
mena below 4:. 0 1g K. In a previous Oommunication (No. lUc of 
Nov. 1911) we l'elated that special phenomena appeul'ed when an 
electric CUlTent of great density was passed thl'ough a mel'cury thread 
at a temperatllre below 4°.19 K., as was done to establish a higher 
limit at evel'y temperature fOl' the possible resic111al value of {he 
l'esistance. Not llntil the expel'iments had been repeated many times 
with different merClll''y threads, whicl! wel'e pl'ovided with diffel'ent 
leads chosen 80 as to exclllcle any possible djsturbances, cOllld 
we obtain a survey of these phenomena. 'l'hey consist principally 
herein, that at every temperatlll'e below 4°.18 K. fol' a mercury 
thread inclosed in a glass capiIlal'y tube a "tlu'eslwld value", of 
the cUlTent density can be giVe!l, sllch that at the crossing of 
the "threshold vallle" the phenomena change. At CUlTent density 
below the "tbreshold value" the electl'icity goes through without 
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any perceptibJe potenlial c1iffel'ence at tbe extl'emities of the tbl'ead 
being necessary. It appears tberefot'e that the thread !las no resi
stance, allel for the resiclllal resistance which it might po~sess, a 
higher limit can be given detenninecl by the smallest potential 
differencc which conld be established in the experiments (he1'e 
0.03 . 10-0 V) anel the "thresbold vaIue" of (he current. At alowel' 
temperature the thl'eshold value becomes higher anel thllS tbe highest 
limit fOl'_the possible l'esidual resistance can be pushed fl1rther back. 
As soon as the CUlTent elensity rises above the "tAreûwlcl value", 
a potential difference appears which inc)'eases 11101'e mpidly tAan tlw 
CU1"1'ent; tbis seemec1 at first .to be about pröportional to the square 
of the excess value of the CUl'rent above the initial value, but as 
a matter of fact at smalle)' excess values it increases less and at 
greatel' excess vahles much more rapidJy. 

Tt appeal's that the phenomena at least fol' the gl'eater pad are 
due to a heating of the conductor. It has still to be seUlecl whether 
this heating- iE> counected with peculiarities in the movement of elec
tricity throngh .'met·emy, which for a moment J thOllght most pro
bable in connection with vat·jons theoretica1 suppositions (comp. ~ 4), 
when this me(al has ,assumed its exceedingly large conductivity at 
10w helium tempert1,tllres; or whethel' it ean be explained by the 
orelinary notions of l'esistance and l'ise of temperatme of a conduc
tor carrying a current, pel'haps with the inLroclllction of extra nnme
rical valnes for the ql1antities thai inflllence the pl'oblem. A fmtller 
investigation of tbis with mercury in the most obvious directions, 
sneh as cooting the resistance itself with helium, pl'esents sneh dim
culties that I ha,'e not pursned it, as it wonld noi be possible to pre pare 
the necessary mel'cmy resistances by the comparatively simple pl'ocess 
of fi'eezing mercmy in capillary tu bes. When I fouuc1 ~Dec. 1912) 
that, af: I shall explain in a following 00111111" (see VIII of this series 
Comm. ,N°. l32d) tin alld lean sho\v properties similar to those of 
merClll"y, the investigations vvere cvn!inued wHh these two metals. 
Tbus the expel'iments with mercury which are described below may 
be regarded as a first complete' series. 

Variolls Cil'Cllmstances combined to make even the investigation of 
U~e niel:CUl'y inc10secl in capillary tubes clifficult. A dn.y of expel'i
menls witll liquid helium l'equires a great deal of pl'eparation, aud 
when the expel'iments tl'eated of here were made, before the lalest 
improvements in tbe helium circulation were introduced, thel"e wet'e 
only n. few hours available for the n.ctual experiments. To be able 
to make accurate measuremenLS with the liquid helium then, it is 
necessal'y. to draw _ up a progl'tl,mme beforehn,nd aud to follow it 
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quickly and methodically on the day of experiment. Modifications 
of the experiments in connection witb what one observes, must usnally 
be po~tponed to another day on which experiments with liquid helium 
could be made. Very likely in consequence of some delay caused by the 
careful and difficult preparation Of the l'eSiSlances, the helium appa
ratus would have been taken into use 1'01' something else. And when 
we could go on with the experiment again, the resistanee sometimes 
became llseless (e. g. § 3) becanse iu the fl'eezing the fine mercury 
thread sepal'ated, and all 0111' preparations were labour thrown away. 
Under these circllmstances the detection and elimination of the 
causes of llnexpected and misleading disturbances took up a great 
deal of time. 

§ 2. Confirmation of the sttclclen c!isappeamnce of tlte resistance 
at 4°.19 K. anc! fiTst observations concerning tlte potential pl~enomena _ 
rlt low telllperatu1'e. The first experiments which showed the pheno
mena to be discussed were made in October 1911, with the l'êsistance 
described in the previous Comm. (N°. 124c). 

a. Before dlscussing them let us consirler for a moment the 
measurements which were made with this resistance at 4°.23 K. and 
add something to what we said about them in the pl'evious Comm. 1). 
In the measurements which we are considering we could take- ad
"antage~) of the presence of H,q5 to meaSl1l'e the pOl'tions between 
Hgl and Hg. and bet ween H.r/5 and Hg4 sepal'ately anel afterwards the 
two in series. The result was H.q j Hg5=O.031SQ" Hp5Hg4=O.0617Q" 
together 0.1135 Q,. This gave a necessary check on the determination 
of the two in series H,Q1Hg4 = 0.1142 Q, 3). These vaIues, considering 

1) ]<'01' a survey of the observations concernmg mercury at the lowest tem p. in 
three figs. with rising scale the leader is referrcd 10 Rapport du Comilé Solvay, 
Nov. 1911, fig. 11, 12 and 13 (in which read 13 for 12, and 12 for 13, Leiden 
Comm. Suppl. NO' 29). 

2) The measurements with a view to which the tube Hgö was added (see-Plate I 
111 Comm. N0. 124c) were not made lhen, but postponed tiU later. (See § 5> 
They were to enable us to judge of lhe dependenee on the section. 

3) The resistance at the boiling point of hydrogen was 3.27 Sl. A furlher Oomm. 
will refer to the difference of the ratio of the values at 273° K. and 20° K. to 
those in previous measurements, which is here of no conseqllence and is dlle to 
dIfferent ways in ",hich the mercury freezes In the experiments described here 
similar diffeL'ences were constantly found. 

1t should be mentioned tbat the glass was tested at all temperatlll'es fol' its 
insulation and also that when the potentiul diffeL'ence at the lel'minals wa s found 
to be zero, it was always ascertained that the resistance of the galvanometer 
circuit which served to measure the P. D. had not changed matel'ially. ,-J 
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tbat they belong to about 65 .9 (eakulated for solid mereury at 00 d.) 
cOl'l'espond pretty well to thc results obtained in the experiments 
in May 1911 Comm. N°. 122b, July H)11, viz. that a resistance of 
about 40.9 (calculated fol' solid mel'cur'y at O? C.) beeomes 0.08J.9 
at the boiling point 4°.2.5 K. 

(J. In these experiments the validity of OHM'S law was confirmed 
above the point where the almost sndden disappearance of the 
resistance begins which was treated in the pl'evious Comm. by one 
measurement at a ClU'l'ent strength of 3 and another of 6 milliam
pères which within the limits of aec\1racy gave the same result 
(0.0837 at 3, and 0.0842 at 6 m.A.). In connection with the ~xpe
riments in Comm. N°. 122b July 1911 we may mention that they 
were made with a resistance of a difff'rent kind fJ'om that 1) which 
was nsed fol' the experirnents in Oct. 1911, viz. the one which 
appeal's in the Plale of Comm. N°. 123 as .9ua (of about 40.9 
calculated fol' sohd merclll'y at 0° C.). Narrow tubes alternately going 
up and down wel'e connected by expansion headb (a" in the Plate 
in Comm. N°. 124ó) and connected to platinum leading wires by 
fOl'k-shaped turned down wide pieces 2), which can be seen distinctly 
on magnification on the Plate in Comm. N°. 123.(where the resistance 
is shown in the cl'yos(at). 

y. Aftel' tbis digression about the change in the resistance between 
ordinary temperatme and the boiling point of helium, let us return 
to the experiments in allel below the l'egion of the sudden fall of 
l'esistance, which as has been saiel at the beginning of this § were 
made wilh a mel'cul',V resistanee with mel'cul''y lead", and which 
were treated of in § 3 and fig. lof the [weviolIs Comm. (Dec. 1911) 
about (he resistance at helium tempcmtul'es (eÀpel'iments of Oct. 1911). 

2) This was a ramificalion of solid mercury lbreads consisting of a U divided 
at bath ends, allowing measurements as well by Ihe method of CALENDAR as by 
the potentiometer method. (No te added in the translution). 

2) In the resistancE's wluch were used for tbe first experiments with mercury, 
the platinum 'leading in wires were simply sealpd into the wider porliomi of the 
lesislance tube at the ends (the exp:msion IlCad&). When Ihe mercUl'Y cannot be 
poured into the lube in vacua but hos Lo b,' hoiled in Lhe tubes in order that they 
may afterwards be exhausted without any chance of lhe mercury separating there 
IS some fear of platinum amalgam being formed which might penetJ'ate into Lhe 
current circuit. In order to prevent th is the wide ends of the tubes are according 
to a suggestion of Mr G HOLST, made fork.~haped, the prongs which contain the 
sealing place being turned down. In this manner mercury leads may in gener.:tl 
be replaced by platmum leads wilhout any tJOuble being expelÎenced with re gard 
to the resistance of the CUl'rent circuit. By a comparisoll with experiments with 
mel'cury leads it 11'3.d been fOllnd that tbe mercury·platinum cant acts could be 
allowed in the potential circuit 
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At 4°.20 K. we find olll'selves in the higher pat't of-the almost 
sudden change. In the case that we are now abollt to tl'eat it had 
almost become complete. With a Clll'l'ent I)f 7.1 m.A. it was a con
siderable lime before the rondition becallle stabIe. Wben this had 
taken place, the resistance of HpIHg4 was found to be 0.0007-16 .g 1).--

At a further cooling of the mercury to 4°:19' K. with the Same 
strength of curl'ent the result was only Hg1 Hp4 < 1.4.:10-5 .g. 

ö. At 4°.19 K. we come into the lower part of the region with 
which this Comm. deals in particular. The strength of the current 
had to be increased to 14 m.A. to give a perceptible potential difference 
at the ends of the resistanre but even then it remained doubtful. It 
became distinct at a current strength of 0.02 amp. and was then 
2.5.10-6 V. At 0.023 amp. it became 5.10-6 V, and at 0.0288 amp. 
16.10-'6 V. 

When the mercury threacl was cooled by helium which evaporated 
at a mercury preSSllre of 40 cm, that is at about 3°.65 K., with a 
stl'ength of cm'rent of 0.49 amp. there wa" 110 potential difference 
fo be observed at the extremities, the cUI'rent had to be incl'ea:;ed 
to the threshold vallle of 0.72 amp, to make the potential diffel'ence 
observable, 

E, The highest limit of fhe valne which the residnal l'eRistance 
can ha\Te in the case of the lowest temperature, is the1'efore in 
the~e last experiments again cOl1sidel'ably redllCecl by the applicatlon 
of stronger currents, viz. in tIJ is case (3°.65 K.) to 10-9 of the 
1'esistanee at 0° O. (calcillated tOl' solid mel'Clll''y) while in Oomm. 
N°, 122b JUJ1e 1911 at 3° K, it coulc1 only be put at < '10-7 • 

§ 3. Appeal'ance of t!te same potential p!tenomena in a revised 
a1'rangement of t!te e,?·periment. The appearance of the pecl1lial' pheno
mena immediately abo\'e tIJe "thl'eshold yallle" of the Cllrrent, gaye 
rise to the qnestion whelher (he jnst established limit would not 
have io be put lowel' when it ShOlllcl be possible io avoid the dis-
iUl'bances, which might still exist, anel pel'hap'l sho,ved themsel ves 
in the above mcniiollecl phenomena. The most obviollS thing in the 
first place was to prevent the possibility with gl'eat Clll't'ent density 
of heat, developcd in places in the main cil'cuit where the temperature 
is higher, penetrating to the reE.istance that is being measl1l'ed. By 
thig, fl'om uotb encls, the thl'eacl would be bl'ough( óvel' part of 

1) Here auu in lhe following we speak l'cpeateclly of l'esislauce. without wishing 
to give it befol'ehand uny olher mmll1lllg lhan: calcu!ated by OHM'S law from lhe
stl'mglh of cUt'rent allel the potentia! dlfTel'euce obsel ved. 
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lts' length above the vanishing temperatul'e, which wóuld immediately 
cause considerable potential diffel'ences. In tb is eonnection we thought 

Z!Jc-' X, :Ji,'4' pal'ticnlarly of .TouLE heat. PELTIER 

~1 l' iJ" heat, whieh we had noticed before 

I1 (t I 

(Comm. N°. 124c) but which for the 
present we attributed to impUl'ities 
in the merclll'y in the 1egs, and 
assumed to be present only in the 
neighbourhood of the transition 
from solid to liquid, I took to be 
as far as possible exeluded I by the 
faet that the whole current sysièm 
was of pure saHd mercury at the 
Yery low temperatnres. Now this 
belief may be untrue, because 
owing either to ten sion eaused by 
a differenee of expansion to that 
of gla<;s wbieh i! seems can be 
fairly great as the mereury sticks 

Sf to the glass, Ol' thl'ough the contact 
\ II A 1 between erystals of different kinds 
W..,,JCjJJ or sizes, even in the plll'est mer-
~ <0', Clll'y comliderable thermopowers 

~ '~I..f&.J' 
7,' , ... C 4;) may possibly appeal'. But then 

r.. vJ IJ they have their seat, as shown by 
Fig. 2. lhe pl'eViOllS experiments, chiefly 

in places above the temperatul'e of liqnid air and PErmER heat in 
Ihese plt'tces need nol be fem·ed. To avoid disiurbances of tIle sort 
10 whieb we refel'l'ed (he eÄpel'iment was repealed with resistances 
of surh a Jdnd that Ihe cO:lduction of any kind of heat from a 
part of the apparatus wbere there was higher tempel'utlll'e was 
made velT difficult. The accompanying iiglll'e, whieh should be 
compal'ed with figs. 1 and 2 on the Plate in- the pl'evious COlllm. 
N°. 12·!c (VI of this series) shows the form chosen. The mel'cury 
threads which lead the Clll'l'ent to and fl'om the a.pparatus, run 
fh'st thl'ough the liquid helium downwn,l'ds, befOl'e they eome 
out into the widenecl pal'ts of the resistunee. rrhe potential 
wil'es 00 the same 1). Close to the sm-face of tlle liquid the leading 

1) Corresponding parts ure indico.ted by lhe same !ctlet's, modified pat'ts by {he 
addition of Dn accent A smal! adtlilionul impl'ovement was furlher inlrodured inlo 
the conlacls at lhe uppet' end, t1w four leading lubes were simply left open 
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wires ean be thin on account '_of the low temperature. There wel'ê 
two resistances of the same kind in the cryostat, one of 50.2 and 
the other of 130.!2, the section of the tubes was about 0.004 mm~ 
n.nd 0.0015' mm2

• They were intended to imestigate the inflllence 
of the section of the tubes upon the phenomena examined, a thing 
that had been aimed at all'eady before (see ~ 2) but did not sl1ceeed 
and the preparation of the narrowest Ol1e in partienlar bad given 
great diffiellIties. 1t gave way during the experiment, so that tlle -
question of the inflllence of the section had again to be soh'edlater_ 
on (see ~ 5). The experiments which WCl'e of chief impOI'tance fol' 
the matter uncler consideration were made in Deé. 1911 with the 
swallest of the two resistaures, the section of the nal'row resistanee 
tube was here a Jittle smaller (han the mean in the resisfance which 
was used for fhe experiment'3 in Oomm. N°. 124c. 

On the whole the l'esults were the same as by pl'evious measure
ments. AIthough great care 1) was again given to tbe distillation of 
tbe -mel'cUJ'y with the help of liquicl air 2), tbe merCllry legs, as has 

(which made it easy to add mercul'y wbich the contraction dul'Îng tbe freezing 
made necessary), and bell sbaped tnbes Hylc were placecl. over tbe extl'emities in 

which the platinum wires Hg' etc. are seal~d, which connect the resistallce to the 
CUl'rent sources and tbE' measuring apparatus. Platinum ~malgam (see note 2, p. ~) 
need Ilot be feared in LblS case, so th at lhe complication of the illverted forks 

was superfluous. 

We do not need here la enter into pnrticu1:11's of precautÎons sucb as the 
protection of contacts agaÎnst changes of temperalure, and oLhers which have 
reference la tbe special circumstances under wbich the resistance measurements 

Wel'e made 

Fig. 2, 

1) In § 9 it is demonstt'ated that in repeating the experiments 

rot so many precautions would have been sllfficient. 

2) In the distillatioll lhe merClll'y ..vas not hentN1 nbove 65° 

and 70° C. while the cooling was eft'ected with Iiquid air. In ol'der -

not to have to wait too long to pl'ocure a sumcient qllantily it 

was done in an apparatus shown in fig. 2 at l/S of the actual 

size. The mercury is brought into the double walled tube a b 

(wilh lhe' reception beaker c), which was sealed oft' below at e. 

It is exhausted through tube d, while the mercmy is warmed 

and then sealed oft' at (. 

The lowest part is immerslld in warm water; in the hollow 

Ct liquid air is poured. In R hours ahout 2 ems goes over; the 

condensed mel'cury in (J is aftenvards pOUl'rd out at f. 

- ---,----,--------
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been obsel'ved, gave considerable thermo-power; the legs with the 
smallest thermo-power were chosen RS potential wires 1). 

There was some indieation that the resistall('e of the mel'cnry in 
narrower tubes faUs a kifle less thln in wider ones, wh en the 
tpbes are ('ooled to 4°.25 K. (boiling point of helium). The new 
expel'Ïments abo l'aised the question whel hel' the almost sudden 
changes were found at a slightly different temperatm'e of the bath 
in the narrower than in the wider tubes. But all this concerns 
particulars which ean probably be explaineel by differeuces of cl'ystal. 
lization anel of heating by the currel1t. 

That the armost suelden change begins at 4°.21 K. 2) anel ends 

TABLE I. 

Potential difference of the extremities of mercury threads carrying a current. 

I Current cjensity in ampères IIpotential dlfference in microvolts per mm~ 
Temperature , 

I December 1911// October 1911 I December 1911 October 1911 
l = 7 X 20 cm l = 20 cm 

0.49 X 190 0 

0.510 X 260 - 0 

0.56 0 
"-

3°.65K. 0.665 0.5 

0.72 7X 1.14 

0.890 4.7 

1.10 I 12.7 

0.010 0 0 , 
0.014 7 XO.017 

J 

0.016 0.4 

4°. 19K. 0.020 7XO.36 

0.023 7 X 0.71 -
0.024 4.1 

0.028 7X2.3 , 

1) lt amounted to only 12 micro volts, nnd thi" was compensated. The s~at of 
these E. M.I". (up lo 340 microvoItsl is lo be found pl'incipnlly in the portion above 
hydrogen lemperature. 

2) This means more precisely 0° 04: below lhe boiling point of helium. 
92 

Proceedings Roya)' Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XV 
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withiri a fall of 0°.02, was again confirrned wUh a resistan-ce of
about 50.Q (calclliated for liquid mel'cury at 0° C.). 

Concerning the thl'eshold vaJue of current and the potential 
diffel'ences appearing at higher currents, i.e.-the phenomenon to which 
lhe investigalions wel'e especially dirécted Ihis time (Dec. 1911) 
results 'were obtainetl which cOl'l'espond pretty well with the previous 
ones -(Oet. 1911) jf "\ve assnme that the origin of the phenomenon is 
in the resistanc~ itself, and at the same time make the natnral assump
tion that the potential ditferenee incl'eases with the CUlTent density, and 
with conductors joir1ed in series is eqllal to the sum of the potential 
ditfet'ences in each of these conduclors. This is shown in the tabIe, 
in which both series of obsel'vations are combined, and hoJds both 
for the minimum valne of the Clll'l'ellt at whieh the potential ditference 
appeal's, and the value of the potential ditference at a given excess 
value of Clll'l'ent anel a giyen temperatul'e. 

Fot' we must remember that the pl'eViOll~ resi&lance consisted of 
7 U-shaped tubes not all preeisely simiJar, avenl,ging 37 .Q, and 
the present one of on~ O-shapecl tube of 5 ) .Q, while the lengths 
of the tnbes e1id not ditfel' mlleh. The appeal'ance of the potentiaL -
ditfel'ence was therefure, on our suppositioll, to be expectecl in the 
last case at a sliglltly smaller current than in the (b'st, on the othel' 
hand, the greater Jength which was partly compensated by a grea,ter _ 
section, made it pl'obable tha.t in Ihe October experiments the potential 
ditference at the same tfmpel'ature and CUlTent would be a few 
times large!', though not as mllch as seven times. 

§ 4. Q,llestio71s to whieh the e:/Jpe1'iments give 1,ise. Thel'e were not 
sufficient data to make out wh ether the l'esistances used really differeel 
as mnch as was thought, as regal'ds the opportllnity of receiving heat 
through heat conctuction from elsewhel'e, in pal'ticnlar JOUUl heat. 
lt would howevel' luwe io be l'egal'ded as a clll'ioliS coineidence that 
this conduction of heat in conjunction with olher causes had led to 
such a close eorl'espondence in the phenomena obsel'ved. It seemed 
murh 11101'e probable tbat the pher:omena wel'e to be accounted fol' 
nol by dislurbances from outside, but by )'esisLance arising in the 
thread itself. 

Whet'e sueh a l'emal'kable chalJge in the condition of the mel'cury 
takes place as is shown by the disappearance of the ol'dinal'y 
l'ebislance, the appeal'ance of a "Ull'es!Jold value" dependent on the 
ternpel'atul'e naturally gave rise la the qnestion, if we had to do with 
a e1eviation from OHl\f'S law I) fOl' mereury be!ow 4°.19 K. The electron 

1) 1 hope 10 rellllll 10 Lhe llew and impol tanL thcory of WIEN, in a furthel' comm, 
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theory, supplemented by the hypothesis in Oomm. N°. 119, that 
the resistance is rfiused by PLANCK'S vibrators 1), and by the more 

_ special hypothesis th at the electl'ons move freely through the atoms 
as long as they do not collide with the vibrators and are reflected 
as perfectly elastic bodies at the &urface of the conductor, indirates 
causes which might work in that direction. The dislarlCe which the 
fl'E'e electl'ons travel bet ween Iwo collisions Ht which they give oIr 
energy derived from the electric force, might become comparable 
to the dimenslolls of the conductor below ,*°.19 K. (compare Oomm. 
N°. 11g J:i'eb. 1911 § 3, last note); the speed which Ihey acquire 
in the electl'ic current jg perhapa no longer negligible compared 
with the velocity of the heat move\uent; fOl' a certain current density 
at eaeh temperature it might be just sufficient io bring the vibrators 
into motion, whieh otherwise below 4°.19 K. are stational'y 2). 
Oonsidering all this, we Illay not take it as a matter of course, th at 
OHM'S law wiU still holà below 4°.19 K. and fi furthel' investigation 
of th is wil I be in teresting, if it on Iy prOVeS th at this is aetually 
the case. 

As .long as the eontrary is not experünentally proved, we shall 
however ad here to this law, because we have first to try to refel' 
the phenomena as much as possible to all'eady known ones and so 
far on appropriate supposilions from Ihe domain of known pheno
mena the \'esldts obtainecl did not seem ineompatible with OHM'S law. 

Val'ious possibilities presentecl themselves at onee. A very small 
residnal resislanee evenly distl'ibuted throughout the whole thl'ead 
might l'emaill, winch migbt be peculial' to the pure rnetal as sneh 
(§ 12a), or might be the consequence of fin admixtUl'e,(rnixe? cl'ystaIs) 

1) LENARD has l'ecently given two important papers on the conduction of 
electricity by free electrons and cam ers, which liltend with a third paper to make 
a whole of his highly mtel'esting re!'earches on the intel'action of clectrons and 
atoms and lhe lheo!'y of metaHic conduclion, This gives to the latter a new and 
very promising base. In lhe first paper Ann d. Physik 40 p. 414, 1913 he comes 
to the resu1t making use of the great conductivity of metals at helium temperalUl'es 
(Comm. NO. 119) that OHM'S law is only valid within narrow limits for metals at 
very low temperatures; comp. furtller VIII § 16 of th is Series. tNote added in the 
transla lion), 

2) At the great current densities that were aUained in some of the e},':periments 
(see § 7), (they went up to 1000 Amp. pet· mm2) the question arises if even the 
change in the reslstance of lhe conductor through its own magnetic field of the 
cUt'l'ent through the conductor should be considered, as .it might be the case, that 
the l'esistance in the magnelic field for mercury in this condition was much 
gl'eatel', just as it alters with the temperature for some other substances, and has 
been found to jncI'ease fol' mei CW'Y at hydt ogen tempel'atlll'es (KAAfERLINGH ONNES 

nnd BENGT BECKMAN, Leiden Conun. N '. 132a). 
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evenly distributed through the metal. It might also be that tbe pure 
metal in the pal'ticlliar eondition in whicb it cornes below 4°.19,K: 
and in wbieh the atoms perhaps form one whole togethel', does not 
possess any l'esislanee at aU, but tbat §.ornewhere (~ 1.1) in the thread 
through sOllle pecllliarity a seetion is sufficiently heated by great 
cun'ent density, to bring the temperatme of the thl'ead loeally up 
to the vanishing point. In eith.er way an ordinary l'esistan'ce could 
be formeel somewhere, whieh, when the strength of current--is 
flll'ther incl'eased, gi "es rise to an acceleealed heat evolution and an 
incl'eased development of resistance. 

~ 5. Fw,ther investigation of the potential d(lt'el'ence pltenomena, 
in pa1,ticula?' at temperatul'es sl~qlttly below the vanisldn,q point. It was 
considereel desirabIe in the first place, to investigate the' influenc'e 
of the thickness of the threael upon the temperatllre, at which the 
fall of resistanee Oeelll'S, anel also upon the more or less sudden 
disappearal1ce of the resisLance. 

Fig. 3. 

The l'e.sistt"tnce apparatus with whicl! 
the experimel1ts (Jan. 1912) for this 

.;(.~ pnrpose wel'e made differed fröm those 
of Dec. 1911 only in this, that in tbe 1 

two pairs of merc-my thl'eads wbich -
serve fOl' the measurement of the 
resistanee of the mereury (two CUl'rent 
leads and two potential tbreads) the 
pieces th at wel'e above helium tempe
rature were replaced by copper wil'e, 
in this way that the mercury legs 
we re cut off and sealeel up, and in the 
sealed up ends, as in the l'esistances 
of Oet. 1911, platinum wires were 
sealed in, whieh were in their tm'ri 
joined to coppel' leads 1). Duril1g tbe 
expel'imenls all these contacts were 
immersed in liquid helium, eompare 
fig. 3. Thi& change was made since 

t) The wires were made comparatively fine, to prevImt the Jiquid heh~m from 
evapol'ating toa quickly from the condnclion ot' heat. Besicles the condilion ofheat 
from above lhe absorption of radiatE'd heat by the melal iu the transparer.t 
app,mtlus was avoided. LateI' on, when lhe val'ious circumstances cOllld be beller 
surveyed, leads we re constl'ucled whieh could carryastrong CUt' rent withoul 
causing toa much evaporation. 
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it had been shown that the kind of lead had liWe inflnenee on 
the phenomena, 80 as to be fJ'ee from the tronblesome thel'mocurrents 

- in the potentia1 wires, when these we re ofmercury, from the resistanee 
whieh was immel'sed in helium to whel'e the ordinary temperature 
began, and all foul' w_ere replaced in order to be free in the ehoice 
of the pair of threads whieh were to be used as potential wires Ol' 

as ,current leads. The thel'mopowers were now on]y about JO 
mierovolts. -

The experiments of Jan. 19J2 we re mad~ with two mel'cury 
thl'eads, one with a l'esistance of about 50 Q, the other of about 
130 !~. These resistallces _ were joined up in a circuit with a milliam
meter, wltich cOllld be shllnted, and to each of them one of the 
eoils of a diffel'entia,1 galvanometer was connected as a shunt. By 
using only one coil at a time the l'esistance of each of the mel'cury 
threads ('ould be measul'ed separately; by eonnecting the two coils 
in the opposite direction the change in the ratio of them with the 
temperature eould be investigated as long as the differenee was small. 

The !'atio 

(Wao) = 128,4 = 255 
fV,o T=2900 50,4 

became, thl'ough cooling to the boiling point of helium 

-- = --=2,18. ( 
Wuo) 0,0542 
WGO l' = 40,25 0,0249 

The ratio eh anged , as had been fOllnd befol'e, anel as could be 
readily explained by a slightly different manner of f'l'eezing of the 
mercury in the two tubes. 

On changing the Clll'rent stl'ength at 4°.25 K. we found 

Cun'ent in Amp. 
0,006 
0,010' 
0,016 
0,030 

TiJT180 

0,0545 

0,0549 

WSO 

0,0251 
0,0250-
0,0249 
0,0260 1

). 

Up to_ Clll'l'ents of 0.03 amp. therefore it is confil'med tlJat tllel'e 
is no reason to assume a deviation ti'om OHlU'S law above the 
vanishing point. _ 

On lowering the tempel'ature from the boiling point to where the 

1) As regards the deviation at 0,03 amp. of WbO' we may perhaps conclude 
from the comparison of the ratio of [he reslstances at fJ.! = 290° K and T = 4°.25 K. 
in [he two resistances, that thele is a thinner plclce in the thre<.ld WGO by which a 
greater heating takes pI ace locally at temperatures above the vanislling point, than 
would be expected from the average section. 
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iligappeal'ance -of the I'esistance begins, this ratio l'emained uncbangeti 
acrol'clll1g 10 the obsel'valions with the differential galvanometer; 
fl'om that' point downwards the l'esistance in which the CUlTent ~ 
density was smalleI', disappeared more quickly. 

Although the resistance in the, experiments disappeal'ed gradual1y, 
yet the way in which it disappears gives the impression that the 
change in resistance of Ihe m6rcur,V with the temperatllre occurs 
suddenly and that the gl'adllal disappearancc of the potential is due 
to the fact thai the thl'eacl is only gradllally cooled over its whole 
length to lJeIo~;r the vanishing point, and only th at part which is 
below th is temperature loses its resistance, 

It was again confirmed that at temperatllres some tenths of a degree 

TABLE Il. 

Resistance of mercury threads carrying 
current in the neighbourhood of 4°.2 K. 

T 3,7amp·fmm2 1.6amp·fmm2 

W1SO Wso 
'\ 

4°.24 K. 0.0532 0.0244" 

4 .22 459 182 

216 314 0.0069 

214 264 34 

213 190 13 

210 128 0.0003 

207 0.0087 1 

205 50 1 

201 46 0.0000 

196 21 0.0000 

190 0.0005 0,0000 

180 0.0000 0.0000 
I I I 

below the vallishing point no resistance was tound up to vel'y 
high Cl1l'l'ent densities. Table III may be compared with Table 1. 
In 1Y/30 tlte Clll'l'ent density cOllld be raised to 400 amp. per sq. mmo 
withont the least resistance being pel'ccptlble. The highest limit 
1'01' the l'esistance is hereby put back at 3°.6 K. to < 4:10- 10 of 
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tbe value at 0° C. (in the solid SÜtte) and l'educed to about half 
of that to which we c0uld go down in (be January experiments, 

TABLE UI 

Potential differences at the extre· 
mities of mercury threads car· 

rying a current. l = 20 ctn. 
7rr~ = 0,0016 mm2 for W110 

= 0,004 " " Wóo 

I I Current den· Potential 

I 
sity in amp. difference 

ITemp. per mm2• in microvoltsl 

I wl3J
1 W5J I W13a ) W50 I 

3°.6 KI 375 160 I ° ° 490 0.27 

5eO 2.12 

I 
625 I 260 12.9 ° 

For J;V50 at a strength of CUl'l'ent of 1 amp. Ihe current clensity 
whieh in TVJ30 appeared - to be the thl'eshold value was not yet 
reached. Astrongel' Clll'l'ent was appliecl. Bul now a special 
disturbance arose: on l'aising the ClIl'rent to 1}) amp. so mnch 
JOULE heat was genel'ated by the CUl'l'ent in the platinum wh'es 
j(lining the mel'cul'y leg, that this l'eached the thin mereur.)' thread 
and bl'ought it up to a temperature above the vanishing point. All 
this was accompanied by a l'apid boiling of the helium, while the 
amrnetel' showed a "trong fal1ing oif of the main Clll'l'ent cOl'l'espond
ing to a decided risc in the l'esistance. From the readings it could 
be seen that the l'efiistance of W 50 had l'isen to that which it bas 
at hydl'ogen temperatul'e. Thir- time it seemed' most probable that 
tbe potentiaJ diifáences coulcl be attl'ibnted entirely to heat inLl'odn
ccd from outside, so that if this could be pl'eventecl it would be 
possible to bl'ing at these lowest temperatures the highest limit fot' 
the possi bIe l'esidual l'esistance ~till nea1'e1' to zero. 

§ 6. Experiments witlt an apparatus aJ'rangecl so as to be SU1'e 
tltat 110 Ileat penetrates to t/~e tltl'ead fi'om IJ/aces at a ltigltm' tempe
mture titan that of tI/e vanishing point . 
.. A mercnl')' l'esistance was made, suitable for obsen'ing the potential 

changes, when a Clll'l'ent of 3 amp. went thl'Ollgh the same mel'Cllry 
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thread as in the last experIluents, and to make cel'tain that the 
disturbances which had OCCUl'l'ed would be imposslble The mel'cury 
thletld C, see fig. 4, at the ends of wIllch the potential was to be 
measlll'ed was for this pllrpose lengthéned at both ends by all allXlliary 
mel'cury thread of largel' sectiQn. We will eaU tbese auxIliary 
threads .A and B. 

Fig. 4. 
" 

Fig. 5. 

Ey measuring the potential dIfferenee at the extremities of both 
allxiliary ttll'eads it conld be ascertained that any heating above the 
vanishing point COllId not be the consequence of the introdllction 
of heat which had entered the extremities of the l'esistance C which 
was to be examined throllgh conduction. For th is heat could only 
enter through the sentinel wil'es, and these could only become 
dangerous to the experlment aftel' betraying a heating above the 
vanibhing point by sllowing a potential fall. 

On the ground of the experience in tbe last experiments, the 
connecting wÎles carrying the cllrrent in to the l'eSibtance (rompare 
the diagrammatical fig. 4 and the perspee.tive fig. 5) were again of 
mercmy, in OL'der fo prevent JOUJ,E beat being ll'ansported to the 
resistance, while sealed in platll111m wires to which copper wires 
were soldered served as potentlal wires, The sentinel thread A had 

I 
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.at the ol'dinal'y temperatme alJollt 35 P-, the sentinel thl'ead B abollt 
36 P- resistance, the resistance C consisted of five thl'eads In series 
of abollt RO P- resistance each anel with a combined resistance of 
about 390) P- at ordinary tem pe.:. ature. 

At the boiling point of helium "VVsA = 0,01831 P-, WB = 
1.01285 P-, Wc = 0,1773 P-. The observations were as shown in 
Table IV. 

We had therefore not succeedeel, as had been our intention in 
giving a larger sectIon to A and B than to C, in managing that 
if C should show potential elifference, it wOllld do so before A and B 
did it. Only if th IS had happened it would have been shown that the 
heat thar brought C to a tem'perature above the vanishing point 
was developed insiele C. And the potential which now appeal'ed in 
C can ftgain be allcribed to heat condllction through A. The expe
runent shows very clearly th at accidental Cil'Clllnstances III the 
freezing of the mm'i"cury thl'ead§ play a part In the determinatIOn 
of the "threshold value" of the CUlTent densIty, and that in calcll-

TABLE IV. 
Resistance of a mercury thread 

Just below 4°.20 K. 
rrr2 = 0.0025 mm2 for Wc. 

WSA I WSB I Wc 
Temp. 

current denslty2 5 Amp. p mm2 

in Wc 

4°.24 

I 
0.163 n 

/4.234 0.161 

4.230 0.011 0.158 

4 .222 0.0078 0.0774 

4.208 00022 0.0025 0.00775 

14 .192 0 000024 10000024 

4 .185
1
0.000012 I < 10-6 

leurrent density 12 Amp. p. mm2 

in Wc 

4 185 0.000071 10.000153/ < 10-6 

currentdensity20 Amp. p. mm2 

in Wc 

4 .185 0.0001171 i 000004~ 
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lating with the ave rage section of the tube in which the thread is 
frozen, ollly a JoweL' limit can be given for this. 

Possibly the mercury in A and B was only frozen in an unfa
vourable form, and therefore greatel' local Clll'l'ent densities Ol' worRe 
exchange of heat Ilad arisen than the average, 

§ 7. Repetition of tlte e.vperiment witlt tlte same appamtus. We 
obtained fl.ore favouráble results from another frèezing. First a few -
results may be gi ven, w hich were obtainec1 by measurements at 
different strengths of CUl'L'ent at 4°.25 K., th at is at a temperature 
above the vanishing point. These results gave- an opportnnity of' 
judging to "rh at degL'ee heat can be given olf by the mercur}' thread 
c10sed up in a glass capillal'y Ol' flows oif along the extremities. 

From the increase of l'esistance at gl'eatel' cunent stl'$'lngtb, tbe 
ri se of tempemtUl'e was deduced on somewhat simplified suppo
sitions, at which the equilibriuI}1 between the JOULE heat and lhe 
beat given oif to the ontside is established. Tbe l'esult fOl' the resis
tance and the average rise of temperature of C was: 

cUl'rent resisiance rise of temp. 

0,006 amp 0,1928 0°, 

0,006 
" 

0,1932 0° , 
0,356 

" 
0,2149 0°,12 -

0,500 
" 

0,2410 0°,25 

'rhe average rise of temp€l'atme was calculated by the fOl'IllUla 
got by separate determinations 

fVT= WsO + 0.9 CT - Ts))l) 

in which Ts l'epresents the boiling point of helium. 
It fo11ows from these cleterminations tllat pel' degree of cliiference 

of temperature between merCllry thread anel bath 0.057 calorie is 
given oif per &econd. If we assume tlmt nU the heat goes through 
the glass, that the mel'CllL'y touches the glass evel'ywhere, and that 
we only have to cow:.idel' the narrow capillary, then we fincl with 
dl = 0.056 mm, cl = 2.07 mm, 1 = 100 cm, fOl' tbe condllctivity of 
glass k = 0.00033, while at oL'elinary temperature 1.: = 0.0022. 

The loss of heat throllgh the glass must thel'efore by cooling to 
the boiling point of helium have become much less than at ordinary 
tempel'ature, which might posslbly be the consequence of the mercury 
onlj touching the glass at a few places besides in t11e bends. 

1) See the fig. in Comm. No. 124, Dec. 1911. 
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The application of the dala obtained at tempel'atUl'eJ below the 
vanishing pOlI1t is in the nature of IIJe matter llncel'tain, as we do 
not know wh ether, with the galvanic cbange in the mel'cnry, thel'e 

I 

may not be another change in the thread, which would bring about 
. a flH'ther change in tIle giving off of heat. 

With regard to the appearanre of potential dlffel'ences at the extre
mities of the thread, we fOllnd the data contamed in Table V. 

At 3°.6 K. the cUI'rent at which a potential difference wOllld 
appeal' in the sentinel! wil'e& could not be measured, as, before the 

TABLE V. 

Strength of current at which the potentJal 
difference appears at the extremities of a mercury 

Wlre carrymg a current below 4°.2 K. 
-rr2 = 0,0025 mm2 for C. 

Temp. 
I 

A 
I 

B 
I 

C 

4°.18 K 0,0535 0,0615 0,034 

4. 10 0,232 0,317 0,172 

3. 60 1.068 

3. 28 1,646 

2. 45 2,56 

CUl'l'ent had reached this "alne, the l'esistance C was heated to above 
the vanishing point along toa gl'eat a length. 

What we were aiming at was howevel' attained in these experi
ments of Feb. 1912. It is establisbed that heat is produced in C by 
raising' the strength of cunent sufiiciently, and that tlle }leat is not 
conducted to it from A and B, slJ1ce A anu B were at a Jowel' 
temp. than the vanishillg point as appeal'ed by the absence of poten
tial fall in them. It is developed iu the thl'ead itself. 

Table VI may be subjoined concerniJlg tlle experiment a,t 2°.45 K. 
corresponding to Tables I and lIl. 

At the same moment th at the galvanometer which measures the 
potential ditference at the el, tl'emities of the thl'ead is deflected, the 
strength ot' Clll'l'ent in nu' main circuit falls ti'om i = 2.84 amp. 
to i = 1.0,* amp. which conesponds to an incl'ease of resistance 
b. lY = 2.44.Q in the circuit, from which it appears that the l'esistance 
is heated nearly to the ternperatUl'e of hydrogen by the rernaining 
currenr, of 1 amp. nearly. 

t, 
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If we take the last desrl'ibed experiments together, we nave 
been able by them on the one hand to raise the CUl'rent density 
to the enOl'mous value of about 1000 amp. per mm2

, without -
any heat being de,-eloped in the wire. This threshold value for 

I TABLE VI. 

Potential difference at the extremity of a mercury 
thread carrying a current below 4.°2 K. 

-rrr2 = 0.0025 mm2 

Temp. leurrent density I potential diff. 
in amp. per mm.~ in microvolts 

2°.45 K. 944 < 0.03 

» 1024 0.56 

» 1064 1.5 

" 1096 6.3 

,. 1120 very large 

the current density brings the highebt limit fol' the possible resistaneé
of mel'cury in the peculiar condition into whieh it passes below 
4°.19 K. and partieularly wh en it is cooled to 2°.4:5 K. still furlher 
back, and the ratio of the resisfance at 2°.25 K. to that of solid 

W2045 K 
mereury at 273° K. beeomes . < 2.10 -lD. 

W2ï3 0 K 

On the other hand it is proved tbat the development of /teat 
whieh appeal'S at a still higher strength of current, ltas its ol'igin 
in tlze th1'ead itself· 

§ 8. Injluence of the cwnnt density upon the manne1' in w/tich 
the 1'esisttlnce in merc'lwy threads disappem's. What has been related 
above can all very weIl be l'econciled with the view (see § 5) that 
the disappearanee of the ordinal'Y mel'cury resistanee at ,*°.19 K. 
oecors quite suddenly, and in a thl'ead that has been eooled to below 
that temperature, as soon as the "threshold value" of the eul'rent 
density is exceeded, somewhere heating occurs which carl'ies the 
thread at that pln.ce to above that temperature, at first over a sear('ely 
perceptible lengtll but at higher eurrents over a rapidly inereasing 
distance, by which ordinary resistance is genemted in this part of 
the wire. With these larger currents tlle thread then cornes in a state-
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On whieb thel'e is no uncel'tainty, it assumes over its entÎl'e length 
tlle new tempel'atul'e equilIbrillm of a thread eal'rying a run'ent, whieh 
equilibrium is determined above the vanishing point iJl the uSllal vvay. 
In order to improve the eomprehensive view that may be fOl'med 
on ·the ground of Table IV eombined Wit!1 Table II in which latter 
the different CUl'l'ent densities do not refel' to the same wi1'e, fmthel' 
expel'iments were made in Jllne 1912: whieh show how with the 
same thread the resistance disappeal's at dIfferent elll'l'eni densitles. 

The thl'ead had a seetion of abont 0.003 mm 2
., at the boilIng 

point of helium the resistanee was 0 1287 Slo The experiments were 
made with a falling temperature, with rurrent densities of 1.3, 

0C01lI~tm. ~ 

~ ----
I 

/ 
1~-a~a;1 ~J Cl qM'crn!:j 

( 17 

r J 
p.o/J\,ÜI~ ./ J.ql17%.,,"';P-

I 
) j . -

zoo 

100 

o 
\00 ,J()J .00 100 ?~.5)1DO 

10J I 
~ V 

Q GJ %J ~o a -2,] 

~'ig. 6. Fig. 7. 

13 and 130 amp. per mm 2
• (slrength of cnrl'ent 4, 40 and 400 

rnilliamp.). The phenomena m'e &hown in the accornpanying figs., 
llpon whieh the numerical vallles are distinct enough to make 
it unneeessal'y to print a iable . .B~ig. 6 allows a rompal'ison bet ween 
the phenomen3. at 0.004 amp. and 0.04 amp., fig. 7 at 0.004 amp. 
and 0.4 amp. The ol'dinates repl'esent the potential fall in microvolts di VI
ded by tlw shength of the C'llI'l'ent, expresóed in 0.004 amp., the 
abseissae the clifferenl"'e of the temp. T with that of the boiling 
point 1: = 4°.25 K. in thousandths of a degl'ee. The unit of the 
seate of the abseissae in fig. 7 is five times as lal'ge as in fig. 6. 
At 0.04 amp. the curve coulinnes with diminishing valnes of the 
ordinate to lowel' te rnperatlll'es tban are I'>hOW11 on the fig.; at 
4°.11 K., when the expel'imenl had to be stopped, the resistance 
was not qnite 0, we f0und 0.2 .10-,.6 V. The intel'section with the 
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horizon tal axis in fig. 7 is pl'obably drawn tOD sharp; at 3°.96 K. -
the potential diffel'ence was < 0.03 .10 -6 V. 

The whole gi\'es one the impl'ession tbaL the lowel' temperatnre 
of the bath at greater steength of cnne_nt is required (a comparison 
of 0.004 and 0.04 amp. ::.hows (hat all alrnost constant shift ·of 
temperatul'e would change the potential ditfel'ences per unit of cm'rent 
in the one case into lhose of tbe afhel') to cool the part of the 
thread th at has all ol'dmary l'esistalJce sll'Ongly enough to preventit 
impal'ting ih tempel'atUl'e 10 the pad which is below the vf\,nishillg 
point, and to prevent the tempel'atnre in the latter partfi'om being l'aised 
above the \'anishing point by the gl'eater local development of heat. 

With the same thl'ead jn the manner of tablé In the l'esults of 
table VII were fauna, in which experiments are included with a 
second thread wIth a bection of about 0.012 mm2

• 

lt appeal's that in the thl'ead 1Fr, to ·whiel! the experiments just 
quoted re ter, 10cal heating takes place more easily at the sarne 
eUl'l'ent density than in l1T13O (set.' § 5). The tact that the lat ter thl'ead 
gives off heat Illore l'ead11y also explail1S wby in nT

I80 a gl'eater 
CUl'l'ent density checks the disappearance of the l'eSiRtanee 1ess than 
in (he case of Hf I (J nne 1912). 

As l'egards the thl'esllOld value of the ClllTent densHy fol' different 
tempel'atm'es with the same thl'ead, it \vouJd seem fl'om Table VI[ -
and Table V l'oughly spealdng to change lineal'ly with the temperature, 

TAB L E VII. 

Potential differences at the extremities of rnercury 

threads carrying current 

I Current density in Potential difference 

Temp. 
amp. per mm2• in microvolts 

W1 I WIJ W1 
\ 

WIJ 

\ 

:3 C6 K. 129 0.5 

141 very large 

363 0,3 

412 3,8 

429 12,1 

431 very large 
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if the fall bel ow the vanishing point is not too sm all, and if wê 
leave out of account a term for JOULE beat which only appears 
distinctly at a higher cm'rent strength. Tbis natllrally suggest'3 that 
we are dealing with a PErmER-effect raising the temperature to the 
\'anlshing point of resistanre (e. g. ronnected with different forms of 
crystalliE'ation 01' tellsio11s); (the simultaneous cooliug of the opposite 
contact· has no effel't on the resistallce which is all'eady practically 
zero and l'emains zero when fllrther cooled). As regm'ds the thleshold 
\'alue of the -density at a given tempel'atl1re for different threads this 
appeal's (comp. ~ 6 and Table IV) to be rendel'ed uncel'tain by 
accidental cirCllmstances. But it deserves notice that It was [Llso fOllnd 
verr high in very narrow capillaries. 

~ 9. E,vperi1nents on impm'ities as a possible SOllJ'ce of disturbances, 
Although the greate'3t rare wa,s al wa.ys bestowed u pon the purifica
tion of the merClIl'r, the explanation of the appearance of a residual 
resistance that offel'ed itself the fil'st tor closer investigation 
was the intIlience of implil'ities. These may give all "adclitive mixture 
l'esistance" to the metal which chailges little with the temperature 
and is propol'tional to the amonnL of impl1l'ity. To sllch an addltive 
resistanre Iascribed thp. fact (Comm. NB. 119 nnd IJeidell Su ppl. N°. 29) 
that the l'esistance of \'ery pure platinllrn anel ver,)' pure gold did not 
disa.ppear at helium tempel'atUl'es as I experted with absollitely pure 
metais. Now the expel'iments had leahzed the expectation, that mer
cur}' cOl.lId be so fal' fl'eed from imp'll'ities, as to make the l'esistance 
practically nothing. But if one ma,)' judge by the adclitive resistance 

.Jybich even ,'er,}' pure gold exhibits, then with the l'esiduaI l'esistance 
Ot mercury which is oilly pel'ceptible at the threshold value Ol 

rurrent density for the lowest temperatUl'es, it ,,,ould be a l{uestion 
of au impul'ity of the ol'cler of n millionth of tbe trace that could 
possibly be pl'esent in the most carefully purified gold. And it was 
a priori doubtful if the mercury could be procured in so much 
greater a state of pllrity than gold. 1) 

The experiment was thel'efore l'epeated witlt solid mercury in 
", .. -hich I believecl a \'ery smalJ quantity of an otI!êl' metallo be 
present. Aftel' being elislilled in a vacuum by meallS of liquid air, 
the merclll'y was in one case bronght illto contact with gold anel 
the other time with cadmium, aftel' whieh it was mixed witlt a 
lal'ger quantity of pUL'e mel'cUI')'. To 111)' surprise with the mercmy 

1) FOl' dif'ficuIties inherent in the suppo~ition of a resistance equally distributed 
tlll'oughout the thl'ead ",hicl! appty alw to OUl' present case of additive mixtUl'e 
resist~nce see § 11. 

. , 
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that had been treated' in this way, tIle resistance disappeal'ed in tbe 
same way as with pure mel'cmy 1); IUuch of the time spent on the 
pl'eparation of pure merctll'y by rlistillation with liquid air, might 
thel'efore have been saved, without the experiments on the sudden 
disappearance of the l'esistance whiclÎ were made with mercury 
prepared in the ol'dinary way with double dlstillation giving other 
reSl/lts. 

Even with the amalgam' that is used for the backing of mInors" 
the l'esisüwce was found 0 at helium tempel'atul'es. (Later Dec,1912) 
it was fOllJlcl that it dlsappeaL'ed suclclenly, as wIth lhe pure mel'cury 
but at a higheL' tempel'atme. 2

) 

Where the inf}uence of impurities, in the form of mixed crystals 
in the solid llIercllry, 8eem8 to retÎl'e into the back ground, the 
next most natm'al supposition is thaI, less conducti ve particles, sepa
rated out of the mercUl'y dUl'ing' the fl'eezing, 01' coming amongst 
tbe mercu!'}' cl'ystals in sorne otbel' wa.}', bring a reslstance into rhe 
path of the cunent: But if we do not aS'lllllle that a thl'ead of per
fectly pure mel'CUl'y can possess a l'esidual'resistance itself, this theory 
of the origin of fhe potential differences is not very probabIe, because 
in a l'e&istance-free patll of current, onl)' by a closing of the wbole 
section by an orclinal'y conductor resistance is produced. Particles 
of tlle sort we mean, as al&o othel' casnal cil'rnmstances, for instauce 
the manner of freezing and small cracks, can influence the magnitude 
of the. threshold "a1ne of the CUlTent rlensitJ" clerived from the' ex
periments, but the vaIues fOlllld for this qnant.ity. although they \'ary, 
diffel' 80 1ittle, that in addition to the callses mentiolled we must 
aSSllme for a t/tread of pnre mercnry the existence of a residual resis
tance which we wil! cal! a "microl'esidual" resistance, to distinguish it 
from the "addiÜve mixtnre" l'esistance to be attl'ibutE:d to impurities, 

§ 10, El'pe1'irnents on t/te possible influence of contact witlt ar" 
ordinm'y conductor upon the supercondztctivity oj mercu?'y, In the 
l'easoning' that we have 5 nst given it is assumed that the laws öf 
Cllrl'ent division between {wo conductors which touch each othel' 
also hold \V hen alle of the cond uctOI'S consists of mereury beluw 
4°.19 K, Bnt this ttssumpiion might not be correct, In the line of 

1) Perhaps nol even a quanlity of the order of a thousand millionth of ziuc or 
gold is absorbed in solid mE'l'cury. The applicalion of lhe sellsitive test of the 
disappearance of the resistance may be of value for the theory of solid sol11tions. 
Of course in our argumeJll we only deal with absorption in a form wLich comes 
into consideration fOl' G1e resistance (mixed cl'ystals). 

2) This part of the text is changed in accordance with the facls see § 13 r in 
VIll of tbis series, 

----------------
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thought of ~ 4 and taking into account tbe heat motion which takes 
the elf'ch'ons now to the inside and then to the surface of the 
conductor, a pushing forward of the elecü'ons in the galvanic current 
throngh a super-condllctOl' without performance of work 8eems only 
possible, when its snrface only co mes into contact with an insulator, 
wbieh reflects the eleetrons wil h pel-feet elasticity, If the electrons 
can hit against the atoms (Ol' more accurateIy the vibrators) of an 
ordinary cOlldllctor, they wiH of course give off work in this collision. 
Thus a thread of sllper-condueting mercury, if an ordinary condueting 
particle wel'e present anywhere in the eUl'l'ent path, could show 
resistance at that spot, even although t11e particle did not entirely 
bar the section whieh was otherwise free from resistance. 

These çonsiderations lead to the following experiment. A steel 
eapillary tube, snpplied with connecting pieees in which wel'e 
platinum wires for measuring: the resistance, was carefuUy filled 
with mercury at t11e air pump. The measuring wires were imm61'sed 

. in the mercury, without touching the Clll'l'ent wires. According to 
the ordinary laws of current distribution the resistance of this 
comp08ite conductor should disapp'ear below 4°.19 K. Whethel' the 
mercUl'Y is in a glass or a metal capillary makes no difference to 
the conduction. Thus for instance, if one was to coil up snch a 
steel capillary filled WW1 merrury, and press the coils against each 
other without insnlatinl3 them, the coil could still serve as a magnetic 
coil I below 4°.19 K,; the coiled up mercury thread would be 
resistance-free, and the steel wonld take the part of the insulator, 
w11ich otherwise separates lhe different windings of the cun'ent 
path in a magnetic 'coiI. On the other hand if the above rellsoning 
is correct, a mercury tIu'ead, that is pl'ovided with a close titting 
steel covering shollld l'etain its l'esistance helow 4°.19 K. though the 
CUl'l'ent is lowered uelow the thl'eshold value. 

In several expel'iments with the above mentioned steel capillary, 
in accordance with the last condusion, the resistance of the mercury 
thread did not disappeal', Yet we must not conrlnde from this that 
the l'ern~ining l'esistance is g'iven to the mercury by the contact 
with the steel. There only needs 10 be one little gap in the merCllry 
which extends over the whole section, to canse the appearance of 
ordinal'y l'esistance of the amonnt according to the potential diffe
rence. H, the l'esistance had disappeared in the expel'iments, thel'e 
would on the othel' hand have been room tor the question whethel' 
there had been contact between the steel and the mercnry. With 
mel'cnry in a steel capillaJ''y the J'esnlt of the experiment l'emains 
always dOllbtfnl. We may thel'efore mention bel'e, jhat aftel'wards 

9~ 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XV, 
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when it was fonnd thai the resistanC'o of tin disappeal'ed snddenly 
too, we sncceeded in making a less doubtful experiment than is 
possible with mel'cUl'y, with a flaltened out eonstantan wü:e, which 
was covered with a thin layer of tin 1). The resistance of the layer 
of tin disappeared with a weak CIll'l'ent and at a low temperature, 
while the constantan remains an ol'dinary conductor at that tempe
rature. 

Thus we ma,}' for the present adhel'e to the usual laws of current 
division, and in this extreme cabe continu~ to assume that in so 
far as the appearance of the potential difference is to be expIained 
by alocal heating in consequence of a Iocal change in differènce 
of the chemical nature of tbe conductor fl'om pure mercury this 
distUl'bance mnst extend over the whole section of the CUl'rent path. 
Thus the conclusion drawn in § 9 concerning the probability of 
the existence of a micro-resistance remains valid. 

e To be continueel). 

Phy;sics. - "Tlw mdiation of Ba(üwn at the temperature of liquid 
hydrogen". By MadétIne P CURIE and H. KAl\fEUI.INGH ONNRS. 

Communication N°. 135 fl'om the Physical I.Jaboratory at 
Leiden. 

One of rhe most remal'lcable peculiarities ofl'adio-active suustances, 
is ,that the radiation is independent of the temperature. Neither do 
the radio-active constants change with the temperatul't'. These two 
facts are related to each othel'; they prove that the radio-aclÏ\'e 
transformations are not affectecl by the influence of temperatul'e, 
which plays such an important part in Ihe chemical transfornlation 
of the molecules. 

According to the theory of radio-active transformations, th~ 

intensity of radiation of a simple subsiance is proporlional to tbe 
l'apidity of the transformatioIl, so that a change in one of these
qnantities involves a change in lhe othe!'. 

The experi men tal investigations of the infJuence of temperatlll'e 
have been concerrled with the measurement of the radio-active 
eonslants and the intensity of radiation of certain sllbstances. P. 
CURIE has shown that the law of transfol'IPation for the emanation 
does not change at a tempel'atllre of 450~ C. nol' at the temperatUl'e 
of liqnid air 2). Val'iOllS observers luwe pl'oved that the penetrating 

c-
1) It j., ta be natcd, hawevel'. that the CUl'rent density in the thin layel' had to 

be rr.nde very wenk Comp the following part of this c.:ommunicalion VIII, § 16. 
2, p, CURIE, C. R. 1903, 
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